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Dear colleagues,
It is my pleasure to share with you, on behalf of the IAPO Governing Board and staff team, the report from the
IAPO Latin American Regional Programme 2014, which was held in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, on 21–23 August 2014.
This, the fourth meeting we have held in the region, signifies the growth of patient advocacy in Latin America
and the desire of patients’ organizations from across the region to strengthen their networks in the pursuit of
their common goals. Whilst in Rio we held two key events:
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¢ A half-day multi-stakeholder seminar which focused on increasing the patient voice in drug regulatory authorities

Case study: Luciana Holtz, Oncoguia Institute, Brazil
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The meeting was held at an opportune moment, prior to the 16th International Conference of Drug Regulatory Authorities
(www.icdra.org.br), which had a focus on biological and biosimilar medicines, an important issue identified by IAPO members in the region.
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Case study: María Julia Muñoz Serrano, National Corporation for
Transplantation Support, Chile
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¢ A two-day capacity building workshop for IAPO member patients’ organizations from across the region

A key outcome of this meeting was the development of an action plan for the region for the period 2015–2017, to coincide with
IAPO’s global Strategic Plan for this period. This includes both activities to strengthen the regional network, as well as increasing the
voice of Latin American patients in IAPO’s global activities, and it will guide developments in the regional network in the coming years.
I would like to thank all of the IAPO member patient representatives, sponsors and collaborating organizations who actively engaged
in these meetings. We would also like to thank Alianza Latina for partnering with IAPO on the seminar and for their logistical
support in Brazil. We look forward to working with you all to build the IAPO network in Latin America and in collaborating to
achieve common goals.
Best wishes,
Eva Maria Ruiz de Castilla
IAPO Governing Board Member and Board coordinator for Latin America
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Sponsors of the IAPO Latin American Regional Programme in 2014:

Introduction
Since 2009, IAPO has implemented activities in order to
strengthen the Latin American patients’ network and to raise
awareness of the issues that affect patients in the region.
In 2013, the first action plan was developed to support this
network, with the following objectives:
¢

Increase the membership in the region

¢

Greater involvement of members at regional and global level

¢

Improved collaboration between members towards mutual
objectives

¢

Increase communication to and within the region

¢

Increase IAPO’s engagement with the Pan American Health
Organization (PAHO)/World Health Organization (WHO)
and other stakeholders in the region

¢

¢

Improve patients’ organization capacity through regional
meetings, webinars and the development of tools
Develop position papers to increase the regional and
national advocacy efforts of IAPO members

In 2013, 21 organizations from ten countries attended the
regional meeting (see www.iapo.org.uk/latin-america). Since
then, Latin America and the Caribbean has become IAPO’s
second largest region, after Europe, in term of membership.
At the 2014 IAPO regional meeting, 69% of our members
from Latin America participated, representing 31 organizations
from 11 different countries. Our members across the region
were involved in the preparation and evaluation of the regional
meeting through:
¢

A committed and active steering committee with members
from El Salvador, Colombia, Chile and Peru

¢

A pre-meeting consultation (72% response rate) and a postmeeting evaluation (81% response rate)

¢

Workshop presentations and engagement in the seminar

¢

A specific workshop to develop an action plan for 2015–2017,
in concordance with IAPO’s global Strategic Plan

¢

What was the need?
Based on the evaluation of the previous
regional meeting, the 2014 consultation
survey and the current challenges to
access to healthcare services at regional
and global level, the workshops focused
on four main topics: universal health
coverage (UHC), non-communicable
diseases (NCDs), health technology
assessment (HTA), and biological and
biosimilar medicines.

Universal health coverage
A key principle of patient-centred healthcare
is access to healthcare, so universal health
coverage is a central goal that IAPO is working
to achieve. Universal health coverage ensures
that all people get the health services they
need without suffering financial hardship
when accessing it (see www.iapo.org.uk/
universal-health-coverage). In March 2014,
at IAPO’s 6th Global Patients Congress,
IAPO member patient representatives across
the world worked together, with other
expert healthcare stakeholders to define
patient-centred principles of universal health
coverage.1
Based on the analysis of IAPO’s Latin American
members, governments fail to achieve
universal health coverage, even if they
commit to do so. They face challenges such
as financial limitations, fragmented systems
with different models of assistance and care,
and the failure to integrate sections of society
in the national welfare system, or lack of
sustainability.

Case studies in the present report

The pre-meeting consultation revealed that 58% of respondents
did not attend the meeting in 2013. So, in the preparation phase,
one of our main aims was to meet participants’ expectations.

Only 54% of the consultation respondents
had already integrated UHC strategies into
their advocacy work. Their expectations
for the regional meeting were to share

Tweets from #IAPOLATAM
IAPO • @IAPOtweets • Aug 23
Eva Maria, chairing debate, says, “As patients... we expect quality in all drugs that are registered.” #IAPOLATAM
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experiences in areas such as the relationship between civil
society and the government, knowledge management
from communities to decision-makers, and to improve
their skills in defending the sustainability of healthcare
services, despite the change in government and public
policies at all levels. As universal health coverage was
on the agenda of the 53rd Directing Council of the Pan
American Health Organization (PAHO) in October 2014,

a specific workshop was organized to develop an
advocacy document to be submitted by IAPO to PAHO.

IAPO Information Paper: Universal Health Coverage – IAPO 6th Global
Patients Congress 2014 (www.globalpatientscongress.org). Country
Examples of Progress towards Universal Health Coverage – IAPO 6th
Global Patients Congress 2014 (www.globalpatientscongress.org).
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Knowledge and understanding of universal health coverage from pre- and post-meeting consultation
¢ Pre-meeting: more than 65% of patients’ organizations had a good and fair knowledge of UHC. They were
expecting to improve advocacy strategies to influence decision-makers, to learn more about the role of civil
society in relation with the government in order to defend health care system sustainability and patients’ rights.
¢ Post-meeting: 92% of the delegates are currently using their knowledge to develop their strategies. They have
a better understanding of the situation at regional level, on the way to work with stakeholders and networking to
influence public policies. They understand the need to systematize research and evaluation.

Non-communicable diseases
IAPO’s members are made up predominantly by patient
groups who support patients with chronic diseases.
Therefore, since 2011, IAPO has advocated for strategies
to prevent and manage non-communicable chronic
diseases. At regional level, during the last decade, there
has been an increase in NCDs, together with a lack of
control of existing endemic and emerging diseases. This
has been due to multiple factors; the morbid-mortality
of chronic and acute diseases is increasing (age, climate
change, and life and work conditions). Moreover,
rates vary according to socio-economic profile of the
population. For example, indigenous communities
integrated into the global society share the same
health problems: tuberculosis, alcoholism, obesity and
hypertension.
According to experts, Latin America and the Caribbean
remains the world’s most unequal region: in 2010,
10% of the population still lived in conditions of
multidimensional poverty, with huge variation among
countries. Thus, in Brazil, NCDs became priority. They
represented 72% of deaths in 2007. Mortality and

morbidity are even higher among the low-income
population. Nevertheless, due to the implementation
of health policies, some indices have reduced, such as
cardiovascular diseases and chronic respiratory diseases.
Similar figures are shown across the region.
Even if governments are implementing specific
programmes, prevention and full coverage are still
limited and we observe important gaps from a country to
another.

“I learned that you cannot be passive about
this issue in our country; you have to fully
participate in everything concerning health
and for the benefit of people, preventing
the deterioration of theirs and mine, actually
with a new plan for 2015 where partners
consider our situation to fight for their
benefit and that of all.”
Irma Albores Najera, Guatemalan Association of
Patients with Autoinmune and Reumatoid Disease

Knowledge and understanding of non-communicable diseases from pre- and post-meeting consultation
¢ Pre-meeting: We asked our members what is the current position of their government and their analysis of
the situation at national level. 50% of the respondents confirmed the morbidity and mortality rates are
increasing, especially on chronic diseases. Governments have implemented programmes, but gaps still exist. The
members’ expectations were to improve their knowledge about prevention, the social impact of NCDs and the
cost of treatment.
¢ Post-meeting: 77% of the delegates recognize the educative role of patients’ organizations (prevention), the
importance to gather evidence-based data to sustain advocacy at all levels of the healthcare system, to develop
further their network to share tools (prevention, advocacy) and to advocate for universal health coverage.
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Health technology assessment
The evaluation of health technologies, or health
technology assessments (HTA), is a method of evaluation
of health systems for their effectiveness, allocation,
efficiency, safety, cost efficiency, and other economic and
ethical issues and standards.
At the end of the 1990s, national health systems in Latin
America and the Caribbean went through reforms and
now include HTA processes or bodies. Brazil, Mexico,
Chile and Argentina have institutionalized HTA. Other
countries such as Costa Rica, Colombia, Cuba, Peru,
Panama, Paraguay, Trinidad and Tobago, and Uruguay
are following suit. The need to develop networks or
join organizations at the sub regional, regional and
international level was a natural part of the process:
the Southern Common Market (Mercosur), the Andean
Community (CAN), the Caribbean Communities
Secretariat (CARICOM), and the Technology Assessment
Network of the Americas (RedETSA).

However, according to the pre-meeting consultation, only
22.73% of our members have a good or fair knowledge
of HTA and only 53% use it for advocacy or through
collaboration with national institutions. IAPO remains
the main information provider. Members mentioned
limitations such as lack of involvement of the civil society,
application of evaluation results and funds. Their main
expectation for the regional meeting was to know how to
put concepts into practice to influence decision-makers.

“HTA is an essential tool in addressing the
impact on the full access to the right to
health, since it allows the identification of
variables that must be considered in the
inclusion of technologies in health care, civil
society should know this tool to be able to
participate in decision-making.”
Gustavo Campillo, Foundation RASA Colombia

Knowledge and understanding of health technology assessment from pre- and post-meeting consultation
¢ Pre-meeting: 43% of patients’ organizations had a limited knowledge and 35% had a fair knowledge. Their
main expectation was to put concepts into practice.
¢ Post-meeting: 85% of the delegates estimate that their knowledge improved and it will help them to raise
consciousness in their organization and network about the importance of HTA in accessing good quality treatment.
They would like more detailed information about this topic.

Biological and biosimilar medicines
Biosimilar medicines are also known as similar
biotherapeutic products, similar products (USA), similar
biological medicinal products (EU), biocomparables
(Mexico), similar biological medicines (Argentina) and
known biological products (Cuba). A biosimilar medicine
is developed to be highly similar to a biological medicine
that has already been approved.
It is legal to manufacture a biosimilar medicine based
on the same active ingredient as the original biological
medicine after the patent has expired. A generic medicine
is considered to be an identical version of the original
branded chemical medicine. A biosimilar medicine is a
highly similar, but not identical, version of a biological
medicine. However, any differences between the biosimilar
and its reference medicine will have been shown not to
affect quality, safety or efficacy.
Based on a 2009 study of 27 countries in the region,
PAHO/WHO recommended a standardization of regulations
for biosimilars.2 This homogenization also concerned subregional institutions such as Mercosur, The Central-American
4

Customs Union and CAN. Despite this recommendation,
some governments are trying to develop faster routes to
regulation or use the same pathways as other drugs.
61% of the consultation survey respondents had a basic
knowledge on biosimilars, but only 47% used them in
training and discussions with healthcare professionals and
decision-makers, shared them with patients’ organizations,
or advocated for their regulation and cost reduction. The
regional meeting workshop, as well as the translation into
Spanish and Portuguese of the IAPO toolkit on biological
and biosimilar medicines (www.iapo.org.uk/biosimilarstoolkit), was aimed at helping the organizations across
the region make informed judgments and be engaged in
discussions and debates.

Knowledge and understanding of biological & biosimilar medicines from pre- and post-meeting consultation
¢ Pre-meeting: 61% of patients’ organizations have a basic knowledge and only 47% use it in patients’ groups’
sessions, training and working groups with healthcare professionals or advocacy on regulation and cost reduction.
¢ Post-meeting: 85% of the delegates will use their knowledge to organize information sessions for patients’
groups on quality, efficiency and similarity, develop training tools, carry some research on the economic impact,
and advocate for clear regulation and pharmacovigilance according international guidelines. They would like to get
more information about networking and technical issues.

Case study
Luciana Holtz,
Oncoguia Institute, Brazil
“I am a psychologist, specialized in Psycho-Oncology and Bioethics, and have practiced in different institutions
in Brazil for more than ten years. Over time, I noticed that patients frequently visited with great distress after
having consulted ‘Dr Google’ due to the wealth of misinformation about cancer online. So, in 2003, I started a
quality information online portal to address this issue and offer correct information. In 2009, this then became the
Oncoguia Institute, focusing on support, education and advocacy for patients affected by cancer.
Our mission is to help patients with cancer live better through action education, awareness, support and advocacy
of the rights of patients. We work with five strategic goals that guide our activities. These range from providing
quality information, educating the public about the importance of self-care in health and wellness, and empowering
the patients to meet their unique needs and ensure their rights. At a broader scale, we also work with decisionmakers to change policy to ensure that the patient is at the centre of healthcare.
This is our first year as an IAPO member and we fully agree with IAPO, through its vision and mission, that
patients should be at the centre of healthcare. It is amazing how this alliance has a growing network of patients’
organizations working at local, national, regional and international levels, all calling for this important focus. We feel
it is important to have regional discussions, such as the Latin American regional meeting, because each region has
its own issues that deserve to have special attention. We were very excited with this meeting and the opportunity to
strengthen the networks in Latin America.
Attending the meeting was a perfect way to understand better how IAPO works and its goals. We developed a
new strategic plan for IAPO Latin America during the meeting which was a great learning process. For Oncoguia
Institute, it was a unique moment to share experiences between organizations from different diseases from others
countries in our region. An important issue that is always present in our day-to-day work is Health Technology
Assessments; this was one of the topics covered during the event and provided useful, updated information. The
possibility to learn best practices is always enriching and discussions helped us identify common problems and
challenges that all organizations have. The group activities were an effective way to recognize key points that
patients organizations need to strengthen together.
We believe that patient groups need to work together, and IAPO and the Latin American regional network is an
exceptional way to exchange knowledge and to unite efforts. As new members with the IAPO global patients’
alliance, we very much look forward to working closely together in the future.”

Ricardo Ibarra-Cabrera, Sandra Carolina Mena-Perez, Augusto BondaniGuasti, Roeb Garcia-Arrazola, ‘Review on the worldwide regulatory
framework for biosimilars focusing on the Mexican case as an emerging
market in Latin America’, Biotechnology Advances, 31 (2013): 1333–1343.
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patients’ organizations from across Latin America. This letter built on the principles on UHC developed at IAPOs 6th
Global Patients Congress (www.globalpatientscongress.org), to create a regionally specific advocacy tool, supported by
patients’ organizations from across the region. It will also be used moving forwards as part of initiatives such as Patient
Solidarity Day (www.patientsolidarityday.org) and members’ national level advocacy efforts on UHC.

Strengthening the network to advocate for patient-centred healthcare
During the regional workshop, capacity building was delivered on key issues identified by members through the
consultation. These sessions aimed to not only build the knowledge of delegates on these important issues but also to
enable members to share examples of the work they have been doing in these areas and to discuss common strategies
to face these issues together. Topics covered include:

Regional programme agenda
21–23 August 2014
Regional Patients’ Organizations
Workshop: Better access, better
health: A patient-centred approach
to universal health coverage in Latin
America

Aims: Strengthen the IAPO regional network in Latin America, build
the capacity of patient representatives on issues including UHC,
biosimilar medicines and HTA.
Audience: 36 IAPO member patient representatives, from 11 Latin
American countries.

23 August 2014
Multi-stakeholder Seminar and
Reception: Increasing the patient
voice in drug regulatory authorities

Aims: Highlight the value of cross-sector collaborations to ensure a
strong patient voice in regulation throughout the region.
Audience: Over 100 healthcare stakeholders from across Latin
America including patient representatives, regulators, policy-makers,
healthcare professionals and industry.

Highlights from the regional programme
This, the 4th regional programme in Latin America, had a packed agenda and there were a number of highlights,
some of which are listed below. It was the largest and most sophisticated regional programme yet, and the delegates
worked hard to develop joint strategies and to advance the patient movement in Latin America. For more details on the
programme, including slides and joint advocacy tools, see: www.iapo.org.uk/latin-america
Tweets from #IAPOLATAM
DVVIMSS • @DVVIMSS • Aug 21
It is important to strengthen the patient’s
voice in the decision-making process with an
active role... @IAPOtweets #IAPOLATAM

Red de Acceso • @RedAcceso • Aug 22
Participación de @LAQC MT @MeganMacGarry
It is no longer acceptable that patients are
being sidelined... #IAPOLATAM

¢

Universal health coverage

¢

Non-communicable diseases

¢

Health technology assessment

¢

Biological and biosimilar medicines

As mentioned earlier in this report, the feedback on these capacity-building sessions has been overwhelmingly positive;
they have equipped patient representatives to increase their advocacy efforts and better support the patients they
represent.
Network building was also an important part of this workshop, and as well as the important activities which took
place during the time in Brazil, we carried out a number of pre- and post-meeting activities to make the links between
delegates, within national borders and disease areas. These strong networks ensure that patients can have a stronger
voice in advocacy on important issues to them and create an environment for the sharing of best practices and resources.
Luis Adrian Quiroz C • @LAQC • Aug 21
In three years @IAPOtweets has done actions on advocacy in the Americas #advocacy #IAPOLATAM

Action planning
As the regional network develops, action planning becomes a more central aspect of the regional meetings, and as
mentioned this meeting was part of an action plan for 2014, developed by the regional network in 2013. At this
meeting, delegates took this further by developing an action plan for the period 2015–2017, in line with IAPO’s next
global Strategic Plan (www.iapo.org.uk/strategy). Activities within this plan include:
¢

Training for members on relevant healthcare issues

¢

Online resources developed

¢

Facilitate the engagement with policy makers

¢

Further joint advocacy statements on relevant policy issues

¢

Build collaborations with regional healthcare stakeholders

¢

Develop resources to support the regional network

¢

Conduct activities to continue to mark Patient Solidarity Day

These action plans ensure IAPO can effectively deliver support to the region through the planning of resources and
fundraising. It also gives members from across the region buy-in on the activities as they played a crucial part in the
development of these plans.

Joint positions developed
The meeting was held shortly before the 53rd Directing Council of the Pan American Health Organization and the
66th Session of the Regional Committee of the World Health Organization for the Americas. This was an important
opportunity to develop a joint statement to be delivered to important delegates at the Directing Council including
the regional director of PAHO and national Ministries of Health from across the region, representing the views of
6

Natalia Soto H. • @NataliaSotoH • Aug 23
@IAPOtweets good exponents tell us about the role of health authorities in Latin America #IAPOLATAM
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Stakeholder engagement
A key aspect of IAPO’s mission is building cross-sector alliances and working collaboratively with like-minded healthcare
stakeholders. The multi-stakeholder seminar was an excellent opportunity to do this, and delegates represented a
variety of backgrounds including patient representatives, WHO/PAHO, ministries of health, industry, regulators and
academia. During the seminar, discussions focused on the pressing issues facing drug regulatory authorities in Latin
America today, and how engaging patients, and other healthcare stakeholders, can improve safety and ensure timely
access to treatments. Following the seminar IAPO published a press release calling on drug regulatory authorities to
engage with patients’ organizations to ensure safe and timely access to healthcare. The full press release can be found
at: www.iapo.org.uk/latin-amercia

“All healthcare should listen to the patient voice and drug regulation is no
exception. We call on all drug regulatory authorities to take every step needed
towards putting patients first.”
Eva Maria Ruiz de Castilla, IAPO Governing Board Member
Seminar panellists
Diana Carmen de Oliveira

National Health Surveillance Agency (ANVISA), Brazil

Jose Luis Castro

Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) /
World Health Organization (WHO)

Mariana Faria

The South American Institute of Government in Health (ISAGS)

Tiago Farina Matos

Instituto Oncoguia, Brazil

Cesar Garrido

National Centre for Hemophilia, Venezuela

Nathalia Molleis Miziara

University of Sao Paolo, Brazil

Aline Silveira Silva

Ministry of Health, Brazil

Dr Luis Villalba

Latin American Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries (FIFARMA)

Being in Brazil also gave us an opportunity to bring the patient voice to an important international meeting focusing
on biosimilar medicines. The 16th International Conference of Drug Regulatory Authorities (www.icdra.com.br) premeeting focused on ‘Ensuring Quality and Safety of Biosimilars for Patients Worldwide.’ It was an important forum for
sharing the technical details of biosimilar regulation across different industries and gave IAPO the opportunity to share
through presentations what this might mean to patients, both in Latin America and across other world regions.

“This is a big challenge. I believe that the various actors in Brazil are opening up to a more
democratic and respectful discussion. Some government initiatives such as the law on access
to information and the creation of popular councils should raise the level of debate and work
with multiple stakeholders.”

Case study
María Julia Muñoz Serrano,
National Corporation for Transplantation Support, Chile
“In 1993, my father received a kidney transplant after being on dialysis for 8 years. The impact of this surgery was
incredible; his recovery was so successful and our joy so great, that I felt it my responsibility to get involved in the
miraculous system of organ donation. I started assisting the National Corporation for Transplantation Support,
whose main goal is to promote organ donation and transplants in Chile, and I have been involved ever since.
My role is very varied, from developing public campaigns, being the link between doctors within the transplant
world and the media, to fundraising for several activities within the organization. These include training courses
to healthcare workers, promoting this critical issue at schools around Chile, as well as getting champions, such as
famous sports stars, to highlight organ donation and lend their support to our cause.
I attended the IAPO regional meeting in Brazil as I felt it would be a great opportunity to gain more knowledge
about organizations, both around the world and within my region, and share and learn experiences. I also was
excited at the opportunity to help translate several IAPO documents, which offers Latin American organizations the
possibility to know more about IAPO and its role, as well as important healthcare information. I was so excited to
meet all the people, and learn, listen and share. It is so important when you work in smaller non-profit organizations,
particularly in healthcare, that we connect and have increased opportunities for training and learning together.
The most important gain from attending the meeting was the people I met. Everyone was so fantastic and they
were all like me! Their thoughts were the same as mine, their drive to improve lives, what was important to
them, and their experiences. It felt like a family reunion! The main lesson I learnt was how important it is to have
an annual plan to coordinate your work, and allocate specific tasks to targeted people. I also learnt the value of
tracking this information, and ensuring that all stay committed to this schedule.
Following the meeting, I have shared the knowledge and experience I gained, not only with my organization, but
also with several patients groups we work with, who greatly value being listened to and understood by others.
We hold monthly meetings with different stakeholders, and have shared ideas and experiences our Latin American
friends had developed in their countries with these networks, and are working to strengthen the IAPO network in
our country.
Becoming a member of IAPO has not only been a wonderful experience for me personally, but to all in the
transplant programme including patients, health professionals and industry in our country. It has also benefited our
relationship with the Ministry of Health. Being part of IAPO gives us international recognition, and helps highlight
our 24 years of hard work serving patients and their families; it also increases our capacity to share experiences,
to learn from other countries, and to ensure that patients are at the centre. We have been working with the same
focus as IAPO, and this makes us smile with joy.”

Tiago Farina Matos, Instituto Oncoguia, Brazil
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Next steps

Latin America Action Plan 2014: Progress

Based on the lessons learned from the regional programme in 2014, and the research and consultation conducted,
IAPO will continue to focus on a number of activities with the aim of supporting the regional network and building
their capacity. As well as conducting a number of activities in 2014, IAPO will develop a plan for the region which will
accompany IAPO’s overall Strategic Plan for the period 2015–2017.

As mentioned, this meeting was part of the 2014 Action Plan developed by members during the regional meeting in
September 2013. We would like to share the details of some of the other ways we have been supporting the Latin
American patient movement since then.

In the development of future plans, the resources necessary for these activities will be carefully considered; this includes
staff, Governing Board and member time commitments, materials and financial resources. Additional funding will be
sought to support some of the activities within the plan.
During the action planning at the regional workshop, a number of key activities were defined by member patients’
organizations for the end of 2014 with a focus on building their capacity, strengthening their networks and increasing
their voice in the global patient movement.

2014 (final quarter)
¢

Develop the regional plan to support the IAPO Strategic Plan 2015-2017

¢

Develop an online platform on biological and biosimilar medicines to continue the support to patients’ organizations
in Latin America

¢

Deliver the joint letter to decision makers at the PAHO Directing Council and other important meetings

¢

Members will mark Patient Solidarity Day 2014 in their countries

Activity

Status

Building the capacity of IAPO to
support the regional network

A regional coordinator was recruited in 2014 who provides a vital link
between IAPO in London and the regional network. They support a
number of areas including coordinating feedback from the region and
conducting research into important regional healthcare topics.

Sharing the Latin American patient
voice in regional policy forums

A declaration on access to healthcare was developed at the 2013
meeting and delivered to delegates at the PAHO Directing Council later
that year.

Increasing the capacity of patients’
organizations to advocate on
important issues

IAPO Information and Advocacy Toolkit on Biological and Biosimilar
Medicines published in English, Spanish and Portuguese.

A webinar was held in Spanish to give an update on important global
initiatives IAPO is working on, and to share more details on the
benefits of being an IAPO member.

2015–2017
Activities within this period will be fully scoped out in the regional plan, due to be launched shortly, however activities
will include:
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¢

Continuing to support activities through the Regional Coordinator role

¢

Capacity-building activities, such as regional workshops and online webinars

¢

Developing and sharing more resources in Spanish focused both on policy issues and organizational sustainability

¢

Holding webinars on issues important to IAPO members from the region, delivered both by IAPO and relevant experts

¢

Continue to build IAPO’s partnerships with regional stakeholders including WHO/PAHO and Alianza Latina

¢

Hold regional meetings to continue to strengthen the network of patients’ organizations in Latin America

A number of important resources have been translated into Spanish to
make them accessible to members in Latin America.

Increasing the voice of Latin
American patients’ organizations
into the global IAPO voice

IAPO’s regional membership has more than doubled from 18
organizations in December 2013 to 43 in November 2014.
10% of patients’ organizations in attendance at the 6th Global
Patients Congress in March 2014 were from Latin America, up from
1% at the 5th Congress.

If you would like to know more about IAPO’s activities in Latin America, please contact us by email at:
info@iapo.org.uk
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IAPO Members in Latin America
As of 8 December 2014
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Member

Country

Website

Latin American Network of Psoriasis

Argentina

www.latinapso.org

Cherchen Yaich Civil Association

Argentina

Civil Association for People with Psoriasis

Argentina

www.aepso.org

Natalí Dafne Flexer Foundation

Argentina

www.fundacionflexer.org

Argentine Cystic Fibrosis Association

Argentina

fipan.org.ar

Conceive

Argentina

www.concebir.org.ar

Thalassemia Association of Argentina

Argentina

www.talasemia-argentina.org.ar

Association of Kidney Patients from Santa Catarina

Brazil

www.aparsc.org.br

Juvenile Diabetes Association (JDA)

Brazil

www.adj.org.br

Brazilian Leukemia and Lymphoma Society

Brazil

www.abrale.org.br

Oncoguia Institute

Brazil

www.oncoguia.org.br

Union of Psoriasis Associations of Brazil

Brazil

www.psoriase.org.br

Institute Side By Side For Life

Brazil

www.ladoaladopelavida.org.br

Familial Hypercholesterolemia Patients’ Association

Brazil

Communicology Foundation

Chile

www.fundacioncomunicologia.org

Chilean Psoriasis Organization

Chile

www.psoriasischile.cl

National Corporation for Transplantation Support

Chile

www.trasplante.cl

GIST Foundation Chile

Chile

www.gistchile.cl

Maxi Life

Chile

www.maxivida.cl

Foundation CANCERVIDA

Chile

www.cancervida.cl

Foundation Support of Patient with Psoriasis

Colombia

www.fundapso.org

SIMMON Foundation

Colombia

www.simmoncancer.org

Social Support Network Foundation of Antioquia

Colombia

www.siamisderechos.org

Choose Living Foundation

Costa Rica

National Association Overcoming Obstacles of Life

Costa Rica

www.anasovi.org

Salvadoran Association for Cancer Prevention

El Salvador

www.cancerelsalvador.org

Metamorphosis Foundation

Guatemala

Heroes of Hope Association

Guatemala

Association for Children with Growth Problems

Guatemala

Guatemalan Association of Patients with Autoinmune
and Reumatoid Disease

Guatemala

Health, Rights and Justice

Mexico

www.dvvimss.org.mx

Mexican Association Against Psoriasis

Mexico

www.asociacionpsoriasis.com.mx

Newborn Screen and Phenilketonuria

Mexico

www.tamizyfenil.org

Mexican Federation of Hemophilia

Mexico

www.hemofilia.org.mx

Ale Associacion, Private Assistance Institution

Mexico

www.asociacionale.org

Made with Love

Peru

www.hechoconamor.pe

Peruvian Patient Network

Peru

www.redperuanadepacientes.org.pe

Light of Hope

Peru

National Association of Patients on Dialysis and
Transplantation

Peru

Esperantra

Peru

www.esperantra.org

Peruvian Association Lives without Cancer

Peru

www.vidassincancer.org

Venezuelan Association for Haemophilia

Venezuela

www.avhemofilia.com

Venezuelan Federation of Associations of People with
Learning Disabilities and their families

Venezuela

www.fevedi.org

49–51 East Road, London N1 6AH, United Kingdom
Tel: +44 20 7250 8280 Fax: +44 20 7250 8285 Email: info@iapo.org.uk
www.iapo.org.uk

